
Every Street (aka Coronation St.)
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner / Improver

Choreographer: Julie Carr (UK) - March 2016
Music: Every Street's a Coronation Street - Max Bygraves : (iTunes)

( No Tags No Restarts ! )

Section 1 Right rock recover , R Coaster step, L cross rock , 1/4 coaster Left
1-2 Rock forward on R, ,recover back on Left.
3&4 Right Coaster step =. Step back on right ,feet together,forward on R.
5-6 Left cross rock over Right , recover back on lright.
5&6 Coaster Left 1/4 turn .= Step back on Left step Right together with left, step forward on L as

you make 1/4 turn left ( 9clock)

Section 2= R Toe taps R Sailor steps L toe taps L Sailor 1/4 turn.
1-2 Tap right Toe forward ,tap to right side
3&4 R Sailor step= Right Behind left recover on left to left side , step Right to right .
5-6 Tap left toe forward and tap left to left side
7&8 Left Sailor step 1/4 turn left ( 6 Clock )

Section 3= R Rock recover ,coaster step,Left rock recover ,Toes touch 3/4 turn left.
1-2 Right rock forward ,recover back onto left.
3&4 Right coaster ,step R back, step feel together, left step forward on right
5-6 Left forward rock ,recover back on right
7-8 Touch Left toe back ,unwind 3/4 turn left ( to 9oclock ) weight on left

Section 4= Right Cross R over left ,recover back on left , Syncopated long weave to right
1-2 Cross rock Right over left , cover back on left .
&3&4&5&6&7&8 A long syncopated weave to right, starting with step to Right, left OVER right . ending weave

with left BEHIND right,
(Weight on left .to start again)

START DANCE AGAIN

Hope you like this fun dance ,For my Dad who loved this song !!as his friend wrote the song .

For all Corrie Fans !! Ju x
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